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'RAL 
aUESTT.NS (0_56/83) D0CUIVIENT 1-862/83
with Debate pursuant to RuLe 42 of the RuLes of Procedure
by Mr MORELAND, Sir James SC0TT-H0PKINS, Mrs PHLIX,
Mr DEL0R0Z0Y, Mr RIPA di MEANA, Mr R0GALLA, Mr LAL0R,
Mr ENRIGHT and Mr PR0VAN
to the Commissìon of the European Communìties
Subject: Canadìan ProvinciaL Lìquor Boards
hlì L L the Commi ssion state :
1. If it 'is true that the Reagan adminìstration threatened
retaLiatory action'if changes by 0ntalio on imported wines
(in the case - from CaLifornìa) were not rernoved;
2- If it ìs true that the Ontalio Government has agreed to
remove the hancjLing charge on imported wines. If so, is
this totaL removaL without quaLificat ion ? t,lli LL the
Commissìon protest if this removat ìs repIaced by subsic.j ies
to the 0ntario Wine Industry ?
3. If it is true that desp'ite the 1979 ProvjnciaL Statenrent
dìscrimìnatìon sti LL exìsts against spirits in the Lìquor
Commìssìons of a number of products especiaLLy against
Scotch and Brandy ?
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5.
If it has made strong protest against the minimum Listìng
system of a number of provinces which effectivety makes it
'impossibte to promote new atcohoLic products or, special ised
products or many European beers, ciders, sherry or better
quaIity wines;
If it agrees that the whote L'iquor Brandy system.is restrict.ive
particuIarty to imported aLcohotic products and that foLtowing
the u s exampLe stern action is necessary which couLd incLude
retaLìating action on European imports of canadian rye whisky ?
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